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the lettering CUA, inserted before the
suppositicuis T. Unfortunately, (1 arn
speaking of the type under nîy inispec-
tien), instead of termîinatimg thxe word
ivitl an O, au S wvas put ; a very grav'e
errer, niaking the word a contraction cf
cuatros, in lieu of cuatro. If any starnps
exist ortlîographically correct, they are
in nqo way more geuine on tliat accouut.

Iu pursuance of a freshi change thie
postage wvas fixed henceforward at 1 peo
2 pesos, and 4 reales.

Thîis opportuîîity wvas talien te replace
tlue primitive type for thie effigy cf
Liberty. Tlîese staîîîPs were eirculated
Septemiber 3, 1859. They were 4 retiles-,
î'een, ou tiinted paper; 1 peso, bine; 011
whiite paper ;2peso, ivcrnîilhion, 011
whîite paper. Tlxecreen stamp wvas used
ini conjuction witli die 1 peso, for letters
cf a certain weighlt, or singfly for local
postage.

On Septemiber 2Othi, 1862, the coloutrs
cf thie 1 and 2 pesos were changed, te
inake thern accord wvithi the correspendling
values enîployed iii thie Argentinie Repub-
lie ; in consequeuce of wichl, the blue 1
pesowias prin ted iii piuk, likle the 5centaros
A-igentine Republie of equivalent -vaiue.
The vermillion L- pesos then becaine blue,
like the 10e. Argentine, and the green
4r. was sappressed. A franc is wortlî 4
pesos, more or less, and 8 reales makes a
peso.

0O1 the 2l)st of October, 1862, thie
post office authorities prepesed thie

Sadoption of a uniferrn type for ail the
republic te thie minister of the interior,
D. Guillernie Rawýson. This proposition
being agreed to, tlie type of thie effigy of
of Liberty vas suppressed, and thie 5, 10
and là centaros stamps used by the

Argentine Itepublic were provisioially
cmi ployed.

The type t1hat had beeîî proposed iu
1862 WvUQ put inito circulation on1 the
l7thi of April, 1861. It bears the rèpre-
sentation of Don Bernardino Riradaria,
and is of three vleS.pnlcgen
and 15c. bluie. Tlîey are niow perforated
those first issued te the public had not
that inîprovement.

'G. A.'

Thie',gauclio stamps te whichi allusion
lias been mlade iii the preceedirîg vaâuahle
article, and whicli lias caused consider-
able discussions, miany rejecting them
altogethier, Nere iii circulation some ten
or twelve days af ter the IlShips " issue
and previous te the introduction of the

Ilead of Libe-rty.'
Sonie wrîturs have 1)OSitively stated

tlîey have seen thein, postmarked. The
value of these stamips were in reales and
were ailorned w'ith a representation cf a
cavalier cii horseb.ec,thiey are of necessity
reînarkably rare, and few collectors aie
fortunate etioui<l te possess a specimen.

S. R1. S.

CANADA'S RAREST.

BY SULLEXAS.

A few years ago while traveling.with
a phîlatelic friend froni. New York to
Boston, a niost reniarkable event took
place whichi brought us in connection
with the largest of Canadian Ctillectors.
We were seated ia the cabi on the
second deck of the steamner Piigrimi, dis.
cassing philatelie niatters in genei'al,
whien a stranger entered, and, seatiing
himiself beside us, becaine niuch interest-
ed in onr conversation. On my claimné


